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Executive Summary 
Pope & Talbot Ltd. is committed to sustainable forest management planning (SFMP) on its 

management units in British Columbia. This commitment is articulated in an SFM 

framework that outlines criteria and indicators intended to measure the concurrent 

sustainability of ecological, economic and social values. A criterion of sustainable forest 

management is the maintenance of biological richness (as a surrogate for biological 

diversity) and its associated values. Within this criterion are 3 indicators, the second of 

which is: 

The amount, distribution, and heterogeneity of terrestrial and aquatic habitat types, 

elements and structure important to sustain biological richness are maintained over time. 

 

Associated with this indicator are 6 subindicators that describe habitat elements found in 

terrestrial forested ecosystems that are hypothesized to be most important for the 

sustainability of biological richness. These habitat elements are (adapted from Bunnell et 

al. 1999): 

1. Large snags (>20 cm DBH) 

2. Coarse woody debris (CWD) 

3. Shrub abundance 

4. Hardwoods 

5. Old forest 

6. Riparian habitats 

This project addresses the habitat element “riparian”, with the goal of providing operational 

management guidelines that are based on the biophysical characteristics of riparian zones 

and the habitat attributes essential for the sustainability of wildlife species. Our approach 

involves linking riparian ecosystem units with forest stand types familiar to operational 

forest planners and practitioners, describing important biological values associated with 

riparian ecosystems (fish habitat, primary geophysical and geomorphic process, and 

species-habitat relationships involving key habitat structural conditions and ecological 

functions) and formulating biologically-based riparian practices involving both ‘office’ and 

‘field’ procedures.  

It is recommended Pope & Talbot integrate this approach with on-going development of 

their Sustainable Forest Management Planning framework, particularly with regards to 

ecosystem-based approach to managing species-at-risk.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Pope & Talbot Ltd. (P&T) has been working towards development of a sustainable forest 

management planning (SFMP) framework for their operations located in the Arrow-

Boundary forest districts in southeastern, which includes Tree Farm License (TFL) 23. One 

of the ecological criteria of sustainable forest management is the maintenance of biological 

richness and its associated values, one key indicator being “The amount, distribution, and 

heterogeneity of terrestrial and aquatic habitat types, elements and structure important to 

sustain biological richness are maintained over time”. This indicator has six sub-indicators 

that describe habitat attributes found in terrestrial forested ecosystems that are 

hypothesized to be most important for the sustainability of biological richness. These 

habitat elements are (adapted from Bunnell et al. 1999):  

• large snags (>20 cm DBH); 

• coarse woody debris (CWD); 

• shrub abundance; 

• hardwoods; 

• old forest; and, 

• riparian habitats.  

 

Riparian zones are among the most diverse, dynamic, and complex biophysical habitats 

within terrestrial ecosystems (Kauffman et al. 2001). They are characterized by high 

biomass productivity per unit area within a relatively small portion of the landscape and 

support the highest number of wildlife species of all terrestrial forest habitats (Bunnell et 

al. 1999). Riparian zones are therefore one of the focal habitats in sustainable forest 

management. 

Goals and Objectives 

This project considers the SFMP subindicator “riparian habitats” and develops a 

biologically-based riparian management (BBRM) framework to facilitate decision making 

for operational forestry activities in riparian areas of TFL 23. The goal of this project is to 

maintain the ecological functionality of riparian areas on TFL 23.  

The specific objectives of the project are to: 

• Develop a set of riparian management (i.e., operational harvesting and silviculture) 

practices that address, by forest stand type, the desired conditions needed to 

maintain key riparian ecosystem values.  

• Improve decision making through a systematic approach; 

• Increase awareness of the biological richness of the riparian ecosystems and their 

significance on the landscape; 

• Establish linkages to the SFMP process and other planning initiatives; 

• Establish biologically-driven treatment regimes for specific forest stand types and 

habitat attributes within riparian ecosystems; and 

• Achieve consistency in the management approach and implementation among 

practitioners over time. 
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APPROACH & METHODOLOGY 

General Approach 

In the development of this riparian management framework, we recognized that: 

• ecological objectives have high priority in riparian areas; 

• desired future conditions reflect key ecological functions of the riparian system; 

and, 

• terrestrial vertebrate wildlife species can function as indicators of the integrity of 

riparian ecosystems. 

 

The analytical part of the BBRM framework involves a 6-step process: 

 

Step 1. Linking riparian ecosystem classification units with forest stand types found within 

riparian areas on TFL 23. 

 

Approach: an ecological association of BEC site series was built with forest stand types 

and forest stand characteristics for riparian ecosystems found on TFL 23. Each forest 

stand type/ecosystem unit was described in terms of its approximate distribution and 

forest structure conditions and habitat attributes (i.e., leading and minor tree species 

composition, structural stage, tree size, crown closure, number of canopy layers, shrub 

complexity, snag type/abundance).  

 

Step 2. Describing important biological values associated with riparian areas. 

 

Approach: Describing important biological values associated with riparian 

ecosystems/forest stand types included: 

(i) a brief description of fish streams, fish stream inventories and riparian-related 

habitat requirements;  

(ii) compilation of two focal species lists (riparian wildlife species and species-at-risk) 

based on the Columbia Basin Database, BC Conservation Data Centre (CDC), the 

Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC), and the BC 

Identified Wildlife  Management Strategy; and,  

(iii) a summary of focal riparian species-habitat relationships and their associations and 

sensitivities to forestry activities in and/or near riparian areas.   

 
Step 3.  Brief description of the primary geophysical processes that influence riparian 

areas on TFL 23. 

 

Approach: Background information on the structure and function of streams and their 

associated riparian requirements were reviewed in regards to practices needed to 

maintain channel stability.  

 

M.J. Milne and Associates (2000) reported on background information on the structure 

and function of S4, S5 and S6 streams and their associated riparian zones for TFL 23, 

with suggestions for riparian management practices to maintain channel stability.  
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Step 4.  Formulation of desired future conditions for riparian ecosystems on TFL 23. 

 

Approach: The desired future conditions for riparian areas on TFL 23 were developed 

based on the associations of riparian focal species with key forest structural conditions 

and habitat elements and their key ecological functions, with consideration to the 

essential habitat requirements of focal fish species and the influence of major 

geophysical processes. 

 

Step 5. Development of biologically-based riparian management (BBRM) strategies and 

practices, including retention regimes and harvesting and silviculture treatments 

 

Approach: The primary geomorphic processes, wildlife species-habitat relationships, 

key ecological functions and key values for riparian areas will be implemented through 

carrying out both ‘office’ and ‘field’ assessment procedures.  

 

Step 6. Recommendations specific to any knowledge gaps, integration of the BBRM with 

the strategic objectives of SFMP and SFMP Effectiveness Monitoring Strategy, and other 

resource values (i.e., forest health, visuals, silviculture, etc.). 

Scope & Limitations 

This riparian management framework focuses on merchantable forested stand types in 

riparian areas found on TFL 23. Within stand types, our analysis addresses the ecological 

values of forest structure and habitat elements and their relationship to terrestrial vertebrate 

wildlife species, with emphasis on at-risk species. In addition, we generally address bio- 

and geophysical characteristics of the riparian areas, as they are important drivers for 

riparian management.  

 

Our analysis does not cover early seral riparian stand types in a spatial or management 

context, as these are not likely to receive any operational activities, including intensive 

silviculture treatments, in the foreseeable future (P. MacDonald, pers. comm.). However, 

the ecological significance of such stand types is recognized in our analysis. Also de-

emphasized are characterization of and development of management activities for in-

stream habitat elements, except for in-stream large organic debris (LOD) which originates 

in riparian areas. It is assumed that water quality and quantity will be maintained through 

the BBRM approach. 

 

The following definition describes the focal zone for this riparian analysis.  

 

Riparian zones are defined as the three-dimensional zones of direct physical and biotic 

interactions between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems; boundaries of the riparian zone 

extend outward to the limits of flooding and upward into the canopy of streamside 

vegetation (Kauffman et al. 2001). 

 

This definition may extend the concept of riparian management areas as defined in the 

Forest Planning and Practices Regulation (FPPR), by applying appropriate management 
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actions that encompass the riparian ecosystem that extends beyond the set distance criteria 

of the prescribed riparian reserve and management zones, where applicable. 

 

Methodological details of the riparian values analysis using the Columbia Basin Database 

(CBD) for Wildlife-Habitat Relationships are provided in Appendix 1. The data compiled 

in the CBD have been peer-reviewed extensively and provide state-of-knowledge 

information on wildlife-habitat relationships expected in the TFL 23. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Based on a review of current literature, inventory information, interviews, and experience 

of the authors a summary of known riparian values on TFL 23 is presented. Strategic and 

operational work of relevance to this project includes:   

• the SFMP process (Hamilton et al 2006, Steeger 2005); 

• best management practices for specific biodiversity components such as wildlife 

tree retention (Steeger 2000); 

• ungulate winter range (Hamilton et al 2005); 

• mountain caribou (Hamilton et al 2006); 

• guidelines for riparian management of S4, S5, and S6 streams (M.J. Milne and 

Associates Ltd. 2000); and,  

• framework for monitoring of biodiversity indicators has been developed for TFL 23 

which addresses riparian management objectives in the context of the SFMP 

process (Hamilton et al 2006). 

Riparian Forest Stand Types and Ecosystem Units on TFL 23  

The descriptive relationship of riparian ecosystems to forest stand types and ecosystem unit 

associations found on TFL 23 is presented in Table 1. The analysis is limited to 

merchantable forests stand types, as these were previously identified under the ‘Silviculture 

Treatment Regime Initiative Program (STRIP) and were specifically designed to link “on-

the-ground” forest management activities with strategic/tactical planning direction 

(FORREX 2003). Current forest structural conditions, species composition, species 

abundance and distribution, forest age, snags and canopy characteristics are described for 

each forest stand type. The forest structural conditions and associated habitat attributes 

were chosen for the purpose of compatibility with the Columbia Basin Database (CBD) 

forest structure criteria. More detailed methodological information on the CBD is provided 

in Appendix 1. 
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Table 1: Relationship of riparian ecosystems to forest stand types and ecosystem unit associations found on TFL 23. Forests stand types are merchantable stands identified 
under the ‘Silviculture Treatment Regime Initiative Program (STRIP). 

 

Forest Structural Conditions and Attributes 
 

Forest Stand 

Type 

(STRIP) 

BEC Site Series 

(riparian types) 

Stand Type Description Approx. TFL 23 

Distribution 

 
Structural 

Stage 

Crown Closure Tree Size # canopy 

Layers 

Modifier 

Old Growth Cw, Hw / 

Hw, Cw 

 

 

 

ICHwk1 –  

05,06,07,08 

ICHvk1 –  01,05,06 

ICHmw2 -  

05,06,07,08 

 

• Cw Hw / Hw Cw with minor Pw 

• Suppressed Hw/Cw understory, generally 

poor 

• Large stem size and older age classes 

dominat

e 

• Hw, Cw(Pw) large snags present, Cw 

‘wolf” trees 

• High potential for CWD 

• Shrub complex high –  Oplopanax, 

Ribes/Cornus s., Lonicera i., Viburnum, 

• Rare occurrence of deciduous 

- Widely distributed (remnants 

in the south)  

- Barnes Creek 

- N. Whatshan, Stevens, 

Mosquito, Fosthall, Capehorn, 

St. Leon, Halfway 

- Pingston to Begbie 

- Nacillewaet to Trout Lk. 

- Fish River 

7 Moderately 

Closed to Closed 

Giant tree 

(large tree) 

Multi-story  

         

Old Growth Se, Bl / 

Bl, Se 

 

 

 

ESSFwc1 – 03,04,05 

ESSFwc4 – 01,05,06 
• Se, Bl 

• Suppressed Bl(Se) understory, generally 

poor 

• Layer 3 Bl Se can be of good quality 

• Large stem size, older age classes 

• Bl snags present 

• High potential for CWD 

• Shrub complex high – Ribes/Salix, 

Rhododendron/Vaccinium 

• Deciduous absent  

- Widely distributed (remnants 

in the south)  

- Johnston, Octopus, Cayuse 

- Burton, Fauquier, Oatscott, 

Whatshan 

- Barnes Creek 

- N. Whatshan, Stevens, 

Mosquito, Fosthall, Capehorn, 

St. Leon, Halfway 

- Pingston to Begbie 

- Nacillewaet to Trout Lk. 

- Fish River 

7 Moderately 

Closed 

Large tree Multi-story  
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Forest Structural Conditions and Attributes 
 

Forest Stand 

Type 

(STRIP) 

BEC Site Series 

(riparian types) 

Stand Type Description Approx. TFL 23 

Distribution 

 
Structural 

Stage 

Crown Closure Tree Size # canopy 

Layers 

Modifier 

Mature Hw, Cw / Cw, 

Hw (Fd, Pw) 

 

 

 

ICHwk1 –  

05,06,07,08 

ICHvk1 –  01,05,06 

ICHmw2 -  

05,06,07,08 

•  CwHw / HwCw with minor FdPw 

• Suppressed Hw/Cw understory, generally 

poor 

• Medium stem sizes with occasional 

veteran 

• Can have abundant Pw snags present, Cw 

Hw snags less common. Cw woodpecker 

trees. 

• Shrub complex high –  Oplopanax, 

Ribes/Cornus s., Lonicera i., Viburnum, 

• Deciduous present Ac(AtEp) 

 

- Distributed in northern 

portions of TFL 

- Pingston to Begbie 

- Nacillewaet to Trout Lk. 

- Fish River 

5 – 6 Closed Medium 

tree 

Two-story 

(developing 

Multi-story) 

 

         

Mature Se, Bl 

 

 

 

ESSFwc1 – 03,04,05 

ESSFwc4 – 01,05,06 
• Se, Bl 

• Bl(Se) understory, can be of fair quality, 

intermediate (layer 3) Bl(Se) worth 

protecting 

• medium stem size, middle age 

• Bl snags present but not as abundant as 

old growth stands 

• Moderate potential for CWD 

• Shrub complex high – Ribes/Salix, 

Rhododendron/Vaccinium 

• Deciduous absent 

- Widely distributed 

- Johnston, Octopus, Cayuse 

- Burton, Fauquier, Oatscott, 

Whatshan 

- Barnes Creek 

- N. Whatshan, Stevens, 

Mosquito, Fosthall, Capehorn, 

St. Leon, Halfway 

- Pingston to Begbie 

- Nacillewaet to Trout Lk. 

- Fish River 

5 – 6 Moderately 

Closed 

Medium 

tree 

Multi-story  
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Forest Structural Conditions and Attributes 
 

Forest Stand 

Type 

(STRIP) 

BEC Site Series 

(riparian types) 

Stand Type Description Approx. TFL 23 

Distribution 

 
Structural 

Stage 

Crown Closure Tree Size # canopy 

Layers 

Modifier 

Old Growth Cw, 

Ac(Se) 

 

 

 

ICHwk1 –  06,07,08 

ICHvk1 –  05,06 

ICHmw2 -  

05,06,07,08 

•  Confined to Fish River valley bottom on 

aluivial landforms 

• Cw(Se) multilayer – mature and old with 

old growth Ac 

• Cw understory, variable height classes 

• Very large stem sizes (>2m dia.) 

• Abundant snags, dead tops in Ac – 

valuable cavity nesting habitat 

• Extremely dense mixed shrub/herb 

complexes 

• Extremely heavy slash/CWD 

accumulations 

 

- Localized distribution 

- Fish River 

 

7 Moderately 

Closed to Closed 

(somewhat 

variable) 

Giant tree Multi-story  

         

Hw, Cw, Fdi(Pw, Pli, 

Lw)  

80-130 yrs 

 

 

 

ICHwk1 – 

05,06,07,08 

ICHmw2 – 

05,06,07,08 

•  Mid to lower elevation, maturing mixed 

species stands 

• Dominant species Cw, Hw, Fdi, Pw, Lw, 

minor Pli 

• Fire origin stands changing to climax 

HwCw forest 

• Suppressed Cw Hw understory 

• Dense mixed shrub/herb complexes in 

riparian areas (Oplopanax, Cornus s., 

Ribes l.) 

• Variable snag occurrence, primarily Pw  

• Variable CWD accumulations 

 

- Distributed in central to 

northern portions of TFL 

- Pingston to Begbie 

- N. Whatshan, Stevens, 

Mosquito, Fosthall, Capehorn, 

St. Leon, Halfway 

 

5 – 6 Moderately 

Closed 

Medium 

tree 

Single-story 

(developing two-

story) 
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Forest Structural Conditions and Attributes 
 

Forest Stand 

Type 

(STRIP) 

BEC Site Series 

(riparian types) 

Stand Type Description Approx. TFL 23 

Distribution 

 
Structural 

Stage 

Crown Closure Tree Size # canopy 

Layers 

Modifier 

Fdi, Lw, Pli, Cw, Hw, Pw 

(Se, Bl) “Kootenay Mix” 

80 – 130 Yrs 

 

 

- ICHmw2 – 

05,06,07,08 

- ICHdw – 03,04 

•  “Kootenay Mix” 

• Post fire origin stands composed of a 

wide range of species, not uncommon to 

have 7-8 conifer species (in mw2) 

• Variable Cw Hw understory, Fdi 

advanced regen in openings, Layer 3 and 

4 Cw can have good form 

• Frequent snags, Pw, Pli and Lw 

(mistletoe) 

• Root rot centres, Fdi snags with 

birch/aspen clumps 

• Ingress of birch(aspen/cottonwood) more 

pronounced in these types 

 

- Distributed in southern to 

central portions of TFL 

- Barnes Creek 

- Burton, Fauquier, Oatscott, 

Whatchan 

- Johnston, Octopus, Cayuse 

 

4 – 6 Moderately 

Closed to Closed 

Medium 

tree (Small 

tree) 

Single-story 

(developing two-

story) 
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Riparian Ecosystem Values on TFL 23 

 

Fish Stream Classification 

As part of ongoing operational requirements, Pope & Talbot has completed fish sampling and 

riparian classification throughout much of the TFL (Ingersol 1998, 1999, 2000b, 2001), 

supplemented by Forest Renewal BC (FRBC) and Forest Investment Account (FIA) fish 

inventory programs (Ingersol 2000a, 2002, 2003; Ingersol and Columbia 2003,2002; Kokanee 

2000, 2001; Timberland 2004; Wildstone 1998).  
 

The TFL 23 stream classification results for S1-S6 fish-bearing streams and S5-S6 non fish-

bearing streams is depicted in Appendix 2.  The results from these inventories are included as 

key riparian values in Table 4 below. 

 

Riparian Focal Wildlife Species 

Filtering and combining the two relevant species lists from the Columbia Basin Database 

(Riparian Habitat Type #5; Steeger et al. 2001) and TFL 23 (Steeger 2005) generated a total of 

50 focal riparian species (Table 2) which occur or potentially
1
 occur on TFL 23. The habitat 

requirements of these species provide useful guidance for identifying important Forest Structural 

Conditions (FSCs) and Habitat Elements (HEs) within the riparian areas. The focal species also 

describe well the Key Ecological Functions (KEFs) performed by riparian wildlife species.  

 

A total of 16 at-risk species were identified to occur or potentially occur within TFL 23 (Steeger 

2005). Of those species, 14 are associated with the riparian habitat type (Table 3), although only 

two (Great Blue Heron and Western toad) are among the 50 focal species that were selected 

based on their particular close association with riparian habitat attributes. Nevertheless, the 

associations of these 14 at-risk species with FSCs and HEs and their KEFs are described 

separately, to provide specific guidance for habitat protection for those species. 

 
Table 2: Focal riparian vertebrate species that occur or potentially occur on TFL 23. 

Alder Flycatcher  Meadow Vole  

American Dipper  Moose  

American Goldfinch  Northern Rough-winged Swallow  

American Redstart  Northern Waterthrush  

Bald Eagle  Pacific Chorus Frog  

Bank Swallow  Pacific-slope Flycatcher  

Barn Swallow  Pygmy Nuthatch  

Beaver  Raccoon  

Belted Kingfisher  Red-eyed Vireo  

Big Brown Bat  Ruffed Grouse  

Black-billed Magpie  Rusty Blackbird  

Black-capped Chickadee  Snowshoe Hare  

Black-headed Grosbeak  Solitary Sandpiper  

Blue Grouse  Southern Red-backed Vole  

Bufflehead  Spotted Towhee  

                                                 
1
 “Potentially” refers to a reasonable probability of the species occurring on TFL 23, established through analysis of 

range, habitat preference and occurrence data from comparable areas. 
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Bushy-tailed Woodrat  Tree Swallow  

Cedar Waxwing  Veery  

Columbia Spotted Frog  Warbling Vireo  

Common Garter Snake  Water Shrew  

Common Merganser  Western Jumping Mouse  

Deer Mouse  Western Toad  

Eastern Kingbird  White-tailed Deer  

Great Blue Heron  Wood Duck  

Hooded Merganser  Yellow Warbler  

Long-toed Salamander  Yuma Myotis  

 

 
Table 3: Common and scientific names, CDC, COSEWIC, and IWMS status of red-and blue-listed 
focal riparian species on TFL 23 (based on Steeger 2005). 

Common Name Scientific Name CDC Status COSEWIC 
SARA 

Schedule 

IWMS 

(2004) 

Birds 

Great Blue Heron Ardea herodias herodias  Blue-S3BS4N - - - 

Lewis's Woodpecker Melanerpes lewis  Blue-S3B SC (Nov 2001) 1 Yes 

Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus anatum  Red-S2B T (May 2000) 1 - 

Swainson's Hawk Buteo swainsoni  Red-S2B - - - 

 

Mammals 

Caribou Rangifer tarandus Red–S1 T - Yes 

Fisher Martes pennanti  Blue-S2S3 - - - 

Grizzly Bear Ursus arctos  Blue-S3 SC (May 2002) 1 Yes 

Townsend's Big-eared Bat Corynorhinus townsendii  Blue-S2S3 - - - 

Wolverine Gulo gulo luscus  Blue-S3 SC (May 2003) - Yes 

 

Reptiles 

Painted Turtle Chrysemys picta  Blue-S3S4 - - - 

Rubber Boa Charina bottae  - SC (May 2003) 1 - 

Western Skink Eumeces skiltonianus  Blue-S2S3 SC (May 2002) 1 - 

 

Amphibians 

Coeur d'Alene Salamander Plethodon idahoensis Blue-S3 SC (Nov 2001) 1 Yes 

Western Toad Bufo boreas  - SC (Nov 2002) 1 - 

 

CDC Status: Blue = Special Concern; Red = Threatened or Endangered; S1 = critically imperiled in BC; S2 = imperiled in 

BC; S3 = vulnerable in BC; S4 = apparently secure in BC; B = breeding, N = Nonbreeding. 

COSEWIC Status: NAR = Not at Risk; SC = Special Concern; T = Threatened. 

 

Summary of Key Riparian Values 

Within any given ecosystem, natural riparian areas are valuable, highly productive habitats with 

abundant and diverse vegetation and wildlife species. About half of British Columbia’s forest-

dwelling terrestrial vertebrate species are restricted to or favour riparian habitats for breeding and 

other habitat uses (Bunnell et al. 1999). The main reasons for the high productivity and structural 

complexity of riparian areas include: rapid vegetation growth, abundant deciduous hardwoods 

and shrubs, high invertebrate productivity, large-sized live, dead and fallen trees, high rates and 

diversity of natural disturbances (i.e., flooding, landslides, ice and debris flows, and fires), and 

diverse geomorphology and microclimates (Bunnell et al. 1999, Kauffman et al. 2001). 

Interactions between terrestrial and aquatic vertebrates (e.g., ospreys, herons, bears and fish) also 

contribute to the high ecological value of riparian areas (Cederholm et al. 2001).  
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Key riparian values known to occur on TFL 23 are described in Table 4. On a coarse level, we 

differentiated between aquatic and terrestrial habitat. Under each category, key dependants 

(individual species or larger groupings) are listed along with their associations with riparian 

areas and sensitivities to forestry operations.  

 
Table 4: Key riparian values associated with riparian areas on TFL 23. 

Value 
Key 

Dependants  
Associations and Sensitivity to Forestry in Riparian Areas1 

Fish Habitat 

(general) 

- Riparian areas provide LOD inputs, temperature moderation (shade), sediment filtration, and 

nutrient and insect inputs that are critical to fish habitat. 

Sensitivity to Forestry: 

- The suitability of spawning areas requires species-specific substrate conditions (e.g., clean gravel 

and cobble), water temperature and other habitat elements (deep pools, cutbanks, logjams, and 

overhanging vegetation) for egg and fry survival. 

- Excessive siltation/sedimentation and temperatures will affect probability of successful spawning 

while lack of in-stream LOD and simplified channel morphology will decrease suitability of 

rearing habitat.  

Aquatic 

Habitat 

fish species 

Forested riparian ecosystems provide availability of Large Woody Debris (LWD), shade 

(temperature), sediment capture/filtration, and nutrient and insect inputs as food.  

Spawning suitability requires specific substrate conditions, water temperature, pool/riffle ratios, 

and suitable substrate 

Terrestrial 

Biodiversity 

&  

Wildlife 

Species 

Richness 

Riparian areas are naturally associated with large numbers of species and are thus critical to the 

maintenance of general biodiversity.  Important habitat elements associated with riparian forests 

include: 

1. Hygric ecosystems:  Maintaining hygric ecosystems helps to maintain the biodiversity on the 

land base and is therefore a key part of the ecological representation strategy.  

Sensitivity to Forestry: These ecosystems often contain high water tables and sensitive soils that 

may get degraded in forestry operations and could lead to increased sedimentation of streams. 

 

2. A range of seral stages / structural stages:  Riparian vegetation functions as habitat for 

terrestrial wildlife species by (i) providing browse (shrubs and young hardwoods) for 

ungulates, (ii) large-sized snags and suitable live trees for cavity nesters (e.g., woodpeckers, 

bats, bears, squirrels, marten) and platform nesters (e.g., Great Blue Heron, Bald Eagle, 

Osprey, Great horned Owl), and (iii) CWD for amphibians, reptiles, and small mammals.  

Sensitivity to Forestry: By targeting late seral stands for logging, forestry can push the natural 

distribution of seral stages outside their range of variability, which in turn can change riparian 

species composition and ecosystem functions. Likewise, fire suppression can alter natural seral 

stage distribution and structural conditions. Forestry operations can have negative effects on 

habitat elements such as large snags and CWD. 

 

3. Concentrations of mature and old hardwoods and shrubs:  Being deciduous and 

broadleaved, these trees provide nutrients for the riparian community and many habitat 

elements required by wildlife. Old and mature hardwoods (esp. cottonwood) are susceptible 

to heart rot fungi which provide suitable wood condition for cavity excavators, have 

branching pattern suitable for platform nesters, support large insect populations, and contain 

large quantities of water that aid in forest fire suppression of riparian areas.  

Sensitivity to Forestry: Cutting of mature and old hardwoods for commercial processing or to 

convert stands to conifers, suppression of riparian disturbances, and silvicultural activities to favor 

conifer regeneration, all have negative impacts on riparian hardwood ecosystems and their 

dependent wildlife species. Regeneration of hardwoods may be difficult in the absence of 

disturbances 

 

4. Overhanging streamside vegetation:  Provides security cover, thermal buffering, and 

important nutrient and insect inputs into aquatic habitats. 

Sensitivity to Forestry: Removal of streamside vegetation through logging, road building, or 

vegetation management may increase water temperatures and/or decrease nutrient input, bank 

stability, and security cover. 

Terrestrial 

Habitat 

Focal  

Species–at-risk 

A total of 14 riparian species-at-risk require management attention on TFL 23. Habitat attribute 

requirements of these species are discussed in detail in Appendix 1. 

Sensitivity to Forestry: Sensitivities range from simple disturbance (esp. during the breeding 

season) to alteration of forest structural condition and removal of essential habitat elements.   
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Value 
Key 

Dependants  
Associations and Sensitivity to Forestry in Riparian Areas1 

 

Great Blue 

Heron 

A focal riparian species-at-risk with close associations with forest structure and habitat elements. 

Nest colonially in mature and old trees (black cottonwood as well as conifers), usually near water. 

Important foraging habitats include aquatic areas such as riverbanks, lakeshores, and wetlands. 

Sensitivity to Forestry: Sensitive to human-disturbance including forestry activities, especially 

during the breeding season (May –July).  

- Removal of large-sized trees within or near wetlands and riparian areas. 

 Western Toad 

A focal riparian species-at-risk with close associations with forest structure and habitat elements. 

Toads utilize a variety of terrestrial habitats in BC, including all forest and woodland types. They 

breed in shallow, littoral zones of lakes, temporary and permanent pools and wetlands, bogs, and 

fens. Toads tend to use down wood for cover. 

Sensitivity to Forestry: Removal of forest cover resulting in drying out of aquatic breeding habitat, 

and removal of CWD. 

 Moose 

While all ungulates use riparian areas to some extent, moose are particularly adapted to these 

ecosystems – especially wetlands.  Their summer diet consists in part of aquatic vegetation and 

generally moose prefer to feed on broadleaved deciduous trees and shrubs rather than conifers 

(Eder & Pattie 2001). A mosaic of cover and openings provides most suitable habitat conditions, 

especially at lower elevations. 

Sensitivity to Forestry: Removal of cover within or adjacent to wetlands and riparian areas.  

 

Geophysical Processes influencing Riparian Areas on TFL 23 

Spatial variability in riparian ecosystems is linked to the changing dynamics of riparian function 

with increasing stream size and decreasing stream gradient. Green et al. (2007) describe this 

concept as follows: “In Kootenay–Columbia headwater basins channel widths of 15 meters and 

channel gradients of 3 percent represent threshold conditions for riparian function. In channels 

with gradients greater than 3 percent and widths less than 15 m, riparian vegetation plays a 

crucial roll in determining channel morphology, rate of lateral migration and sediment transport 

processes. As channel gradient drops below approximately 3% and channel width increases 

beyond 15 m, channel morphology and sediment transport are controlled by predominantly 

alluvial processes. Temporal variability in riparian ecosystems is linked to natural disturbance 

regimes. Fire and floods are the most frequent disturbance events in Kootenay–Columbia 

headwater basins, although landslides, bank failure, debris and/or ice flows, snow avalanches, 

beaver, wind, grazing, diseases and insects can also be significant agents of riparian disturbance. 

Abrupt changes in riparian vegetation and rates of LWD recruitment during and immediately 

following disturbance events are typically followed by long-term successional changes in 

riparian stand composition. Physical changes in channel morphology and sediment transport 

rates reflect the dynamic aspects of riparian function in the decades and centuries following 

disturbance events. Recognizing and managing towards spatial and temporal variability in 

riparian function is necessary to ensure long-term sustainability of hydro-ecological and hydro-

geomorphic processes. Mandating fixed width riparian reserves limits the potential for natural 

variability and could have long-term detrimental consequences” (Forsite Consultants et al. 2006, 

Green et al. 2007). 

 

Desired Future Conditions for Maintenance of Riparian Values on TFL 23 

The desired future conditions assembled in this section reflect the values that can be expected in riparian 

areas on TFL 23. We summarize essential forest structural conditions and habitat elements for focal 

wildlife species. More detailed results are provided in Appendix 1. 
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Forest Structural Conditions  
The number and proportion of “all” and “at-risk” focal riparian species associated with FSCs are given in 

Tables A1 and A2 (Appendix 1), respectively. Based on these results, Table 5 lists the FSCs ranked 

highest (approximately first 25% or 7 FSCs) with respect to their association with most riparian species. 

  

Table 5. Highest-ranked forest structural condition of all and at-risk riparian focal species. The structural 

conditions are described as combinations of: Tree Size (dbh) – Canopy Layers – Canopy Cover. BOLD 

highlight indicates stand types on TFL 23. 

 
All riparian focal species At-risk riparian focal species 

14 - Large Tree – Single Story – Open 14 – Large Tree - Single Story – Open 

23 - Large Tree – Multi Story – Open 23 – Large Tree - Multi Story – Open 

11 - Medium Tree – Single Story – Open 24 – Large Tree - Multi Story – Moderate 

24 - Large Tree – Multi Story – Moderate 15 – Large Tree - Single Story – Moderate 

15 - Large Tree – Single Story – Moderate 20 – Medium Tree - Multi Story – Open 

20 - Medium Tree – Multi Story – Open 1 – Grass/Forb – Open 

21 - Medium Tree – Multi Story – Moderate 26 – Giant Tree - Multi Story 

 
The analysis of FSCs shows the following trends: 

 

For ‘all’ riparian focal species (Tables A1 and 5): 

• The focal species are primarily associated with stands consisting of medium or large trees while 

small trees and earlier seral conditions are used by relatively fewer species; however even the 

structural condition with the fewest species still has 50% of all focal species associated with 

them. 

• Both single and multi-storied stands are important but no clear trend is obvious. 

• More species tend to be associated with stands of open to moderate canopy closure; however the 

same observation as with small trees applies: closed stands with more than 70% canopy cover 

still have more than 50% of riparian species associated with them. 

 

For ‘at-risk’ riparian focal species (Tables A2 and 5): 

• With the exception of the Grass/Forb – Open (#1) structural condition, at-risk species are 

primarily associated with larger-sized trees.  

• Both single and multi storied stands are important but no clear trend is obvious. 

• With the exception of the Giant Tree – Multi Story (#26) structural condition, at-risk species are 

primarily associated with stand of open to moderate canopy cover. 

 

For both ‘all’ and ‘at-risk’ riparian focal species (Tables A1, A2 and 5): 

• Three structural conditions (# 21, #24, and #26) ranked high among the merchantable stand types 

are currently represented in the riparian zones of TFL 23. 

• While the proportions of all focal species per FSC range from 50-84% (Table A1), those of at-

risk species range from 21-86% (Table A2), indicating that at-risk species tend to be more 

exclusive in their associations with certain forest structural conditions. The inclusion of the two 

extremes (# 1 and #26) among the highest-ranked FSCs supports this conclusion. 

• Although only two of the 14 at-risk species are among the 50 focal species, there is a remarkable 

overlap of five out of seven of the highest ranked FSCs between the two groups (Table 5). These 

five FSCs (# 14, 15, 20, 23, and 24) along with the two extremes (#1, and 26) are therefore of 

most value for the riparian vertebrate species on TFL 23. 
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Habitat Elements  
A summary of Forest and Riparian HEs required by “all” and “at-risk” focal riparian species is given in 

Tables A3 and A4 (Appendix 1), respectively. A total of 90% of the 50 focal species require the specific 

“forest, shrubland and grassland habitat elements” included in the database (HE code 1, Table A3) while 

76% require the habitat element category “freshwater riparian and aquatic bodies” (HE code 4, Table A3).  

The most relevant lower-level HE categories (terrestrial and forested parts of the riparian area) which are 

required by ≥ 10 and 3 (80%) of all and at-risk focal species are listed in Table A3 and A4, respectively. 

Higher values or rank does not necessarily indicate higher importance because higher HE categories are 

more general and therefore have more species associations. However, within a category (e.g., live tree 

size - HE code 1.1.14.3; Table A3), higher values and associated rank do indicate higher importance of a 

particular HE for the life history requirements of the focal species. He most important HEs are 

summarized in Table 6.  

 
Table 5: Habitat elements required by most focal riparian species on TFL 23. 

All focal riparian species (50) At-risk focal riparian species (14) 

Forest Habitat Elements 

• down wood • down wood in riparian areas 

• shrub layer • large snag 20-29” dbh 

• herbaceous layer • giant snag >= 30” dbh 

• large snag 20-29” dbh • medium tree 15-19” dbh 

• giant snag >= 30” dbh • large tree 20-29” dbh 

• sapling/pole 1-9” dbh • giant tree >= 30” dbh 

• medium tree 15-19” dbh • dead parts of live trees 

• large tree 20-29” dbh • live remnant/legacy trees 

• giant tree >= 30” dbh • edges 

• tree cavities  

• sub-canopy layer  

• edges  

Riparian Habitat Elements 

• shoreline of rivers and streams • seeps or springs 

• seeps or springs • ephemeral pools 

• ephemeral pools • shoreline of lakes/ponds/reservoirs 

• shoreline of lakes/ponds/reservoirs • riverine wetlands 

• riverine wetlands • marshes 

• wetlands within a forest context • seasonal flooding 

• marshes  

• seasonal flooding  

 

 
The analysis of habitat elements shows the following trends (Table 6).  

 

Forest Habitat Elements 

• On the forest floor and below the canopy of trees, down wood (or CWD) is important to many 

species, with a particular requirement of down wood in riparian areas for at-risk species. Also 

important are the shrub and herbaceous layers. 

• With respect to the HEs of trees, larger sized trees are required by most focal species, as are those 

HEs characteristic of wildlife trees (i.e., tree cavities, dead parts of trees, and remnant/legacy 

trees).  

• Many focal species require the sub-canopy layer of trees and edges of riparian forests. 
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Riparian Habitat Elements 

• The shorelines of rivers/streams and lakes/ponds/reservoirs are important to the focal species, as 

are ephemeral and permanent water bodies (seeps and springs, pools, wetlands and marshes) and 

areas inundated by seasonal flooding. 

 

Key Ecological Functions  
A total of 85 KEFs is identified in the Columbia Basin Database of Wildlife–Habitat Relationships for all 

447 vertebrate wildlife species of the basin (Steeger et al. 2001), 73 (86%) of which are performed by the 

group of 50 focal riparian species considered in this analysis. This high proportion of all functions 

underlines the high ecological value of riparian species. Individual species range from 7–27 (10-37%) in 

the number of KEFs they perform (Table A 5, Appendix 1). Some of these species may be considered as 

potential indicator species for evaluating the effectiveness of riparian management.  

 

The types of KEFs performed by the focal species (Table A6) include the general categories of trophic 

relationships such as herbivory (e.g., seed and fruit-eaters) and predator-prey relationships (terrestrial and 

aquatic vertebrates and invertebrates). Key relationships among organisms include functions such as 

control/depression of insect population peaks (some of these insects are forest health agents), dispersal of 

seeds/spores/plants/animals, direct influence on populations (nest parasitism and interspecific hosts), and 

use of tree cavities and burrows. All these functions are essential in shaping the ecological integrity of 

riparian areas. 

   

Desired Future Conditions 

 

Riparian Ecosystem Management Practices 

In British Columbia, management of riparian habitat is currently based on the regulations in the 

Forest Practices Code and Forest and Range Practices Act.  The Riparian Management Area 

Guidebook (Province of BC 1995b) outlines the details of riparian management as it is currently 

applied throughout BC.  Sections 47-53 of FRPA’s Planning and Practices Regulation outline 

practice requirements for riparian areas under FRPA that can be accepted as ‘default’ riparian 

management strategies – although alternative strategies can be proposed.  Both FPC and FRPA 

defaults require the establishment of riparian management areas (RMAs), which consist of 

riparian reserve zones (RRZs) that exclude timber harvesting, and riparian management zones 

(RMZs) that restrict timber harvesting in order to protect riparian and aquatic habitats. Six 

stream-riparian classes (S1A/B-S6) are defined based on presence of fish, occurrence in a 

community watershed, and average channel width criteria. RMAs (RRZs + RMZs) also apply to 

wetlands and lakes, and five wetland-riparian classes (W1-W5) and four lake-riparian classes 

(L1-L4) are recognized (Province of BC 1995b, FRPA-FPPR sec 47-53).  

 
Table 6: Buffer widths of riparian features as defined in the FRPA. 

Feature 

Type 
Definition 

Riparian 

Class 

Riparian Reserve  

Zone (m) 

Riparian Mgmt 

Zone (m) 

Stream >100m in width 

>20 up to 100m in width 

S1A 

S1B 

0 

50 

100 

20 

Stream 5-20 m in width S2 30 20 

Stream 1.5 – 5 m in width (fish 

bearing or community 

watershed) 

S3 20 20 

Stream <1.5 m in width (fish bearing S4 0 30 
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Feature 

Type 
Definition 

Riparian 

Class 

Riparian Reserve  

Zone (m) 

Riparian Mgmt 

Zone (m) 

or community watershed) 

Stream > 3 m in width (not fish 

bearing or not in community 

watershed) 

S5 0 30 

Stream ≤ 3 m in width (not fish 

bearing or not in community 

watershed) 

S6 0 20 

Wetland > 5 ha. in area W1 10 40 

Wetland 1-5 ha. in area in PP or IDF W2 10 20 

Wetland 1-5 ha. in area not in PP or 

IDF 

W3 0 30 

Wetland 0.25-1 ha. in area in PP or 

IDF 

W4 0 30 

Wetland 2 adjacent wetland of > ha. in 

area 

W5 10 40 

Lake > 5 ha. in area L1 10 varies 

Lake  1–5 ha. in area in PP or IDF L2 10 20 

Lake 1-5 ha. in area not in PP or 

IDF 

L3 0 30 

Lake 0.25-1 ha.  L4 0 30 

 

This management approach is based on fixed-width, linear buffers along streams, applied 

consistently along all stream reaches in an equal manner.  An approach that allows variable-

width buffers that correspond with topography, stand types, stand attributes, and riparian values 

is likely better able to address long-term management of riparian values.  Because FRPA allows 

for this type of approach through approval of an alternative (to defaults) strategy in an FSP, we 

recommend the following methodology for conserving the integrity and biological function of 

riparian areas on TFL 23. 
 

General Considerations - Office Component 

1. Map all riparian areas along S2-S6 streams, lakes and wetlands on TFL 23, using air-

photo interpretation. Include full extent of flood plain as per Kauffman et al. 2001 

definition (see Section x) in the mapping. 

2. Compare delineated areas to the RMA requirements under FRPA for the respective 

stream, lake, or wetland classes. 

3. Map known locations of listed wildlife species, plants, rare ecosystems, fisheries-

sensitive zones, and other riparian habitat values. 

4. Map distribution of merchantable riparian stand types. 

5. Integrate wildlife tree retention, focal management species (e.g., mountain caribou) and 

other environmental objectives. 

 

General Considerations - Field Component 

1. Confirm stand type and structural characteristics and the mapped extent of riparian areas. 

Compare actual riparian areas with legal management obligations (i.e., width of required 

RRZ and RMZ. Adjust riparian management area according to site-specific geophysical 

and biological attributes.   
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2. Assess wildlife tree and habitat attributes required by focal management species. 

3. Formulate or refine operational practices on the basis of site-specific forest structure and 

habitat elements. 
 

Channel Integrity 

A small stream and riparian management area (RMA) training package was prepared for Pope 

and Talbot Ltd. – Arrow Lakes Timber Division by Milne & Associates (2000), with the goal to 

maintain short and long-term channel stability. The training package provided a summary of 

RMA requirements by stream type, to assist in forest development planning, block layout, 

harvesting and post-harvest stream cleaning. The package also provided background information 

on the structure and function of S4, S5 and S6 streams and their associated riparian zones.  

Wildlife Habitat 

In general, important stand structural conditions and habitat elements are best retained in 

reserves or partial cutting silviculture systems. Sustaining species richness and individual species 

at risk requires several specific considerations. 

 

1. Retention of Large-sized Trees - The CBD analysis indicated that large trees as single 

habitat elements or as a component of entire stands are essential habitat requirements for 

wildlife. Large trees however do not have to be of merchantable quality to function as 

wildlife habitats.  

2. Retention of Wildlife Trees – The most important habitat trees required by wildlife are 

dead, diseased, or defective trees, best of large size. Stand type-specific wildlife tree 

retention recommendations for TFL 23 were developed by Steeger (2000) and are 

provided in Appendix 2. In any riparian partial cutting scenario, retention of wildlife trees 

is one of the priority measures for RMAs. 

3. Woody Debris - Ecosystem appropriate levels of CWD within forests and LWD at the 

interface of land and water and within streams, lakes and wetlands.  

4. Intact Shrub and Forb Layers – Minimizing use of ground-based machines in riparian 

areas will best retain the shrub and forb layers under the canopy of leave trees. Where 

machines use cannot be avoided, mitigation measure are required in some areas to 

minimize the spread of noxious weeds capable of displacing native vegetation. 

5. Species at Risk – Special consideration for habitat conservation is required in riparian 

areas where listed species are known or likely to occur. In general, RRZs and application 

of the previous measures will meet most habitat requirements of listed species. 

Additional measures may have to be implemented depending on the specific 

requirements of the species.      
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RECOMMENDATION 
 

This project addresses the SFMP biological richness habitat indicator “riparian”, with the goal of 

providing operational management guidelines that are based on the biophysical characteristics of 

riparian zones and the habitat attributes essential for the sustainability of wildlife species. Our 

approach involves linking riparian ecosystem units with forest stand types familiar to operational 

forest planners and practitioners, describing important biological values associated with riparian 

ecosystems (fish habitat, primary geophysical and geomorphic process, and species-habitat 

relationships involving key habitat structural conditions and ecological functions) and 

formulating biologically-based riparian practices involving both ‘office’ and ‘field’ procedures.  

It is recommended Pope & Talbot integrate this approach with on-going development of their 

Sustainable Forest Management Planning framework, particularly with regards to ecosystem-

based approach to managing species-at-risk within a monitoring and adaptive management 

framework.  
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APPENDICES 
 

Appendix 1: Detailed methodology and results of the Columbia Basin 
Database for Wildlife – Habitat Relationships.  
Methodology 
  

Definitions of terms and concepts used in this project are based on the Columbia Basin Database (CBD) 

for Wildlife-Habitat Relationships (Johnson & O’Neil 2001, Steeger et al. 2001).  

 

Species-habitat: refers to the association of species with three spatial scales of habitats: broad habitat 

types; structural conditions for agriculture, forest, shrub/grass, and urban; and habitat elements. 

 

Species list: refers to subsets of vertebrate wildlife species that are associated with particular habitat 

types, structural conditions and habitat elements and potentially occur in selected plan areas within the 

Columbia River Basin. The list for the BC portion of the basin contains 447 species. 

 

Wildlife-habitat types: These are groups of vegetation cover types (or land use/land cover types) that are 

broadly based on wildlife-habitat relationships. The relevant habitat type for the TFL 23 riparian zone is 

Eastside [Interior] Riparian-Wetlands (Appendix 1). For this habitat type, 249 species are listed in the 

database. This habitat type is defined as follows: 

Vegetation: This habitat type contains shrublands, woodlands and forested communities within close 

proximity to lakes, rivers, streams or wetlands. Stands are closed to open canopies and often multi-

layered. Trees include broadleaf, conifer or mixtures of both. Closed thickets of tall deciduous shrubs are 

common with an undergrowth of low shrubs or dense patches of grasses, sedges or forbs. Rocks and 

boulders may be prominent. Common species include black cottonwood, trembling aspen, paper birch, 

willows, mountain alder, red-osier dogwood, gooseberry, rose and snowberry.   

 

Climate: Eastside Interior Riparian Wetlands are found in warm montane and adjacent valleys and 

riparian areas. 

 

Location: Riparian areas are found along perennial and intermittent rivers and stream, lakes, ponds and 

seeps surrounded by Eastside Mixed Conifer Forests, Ponderosa Pine Forests, and the Shrub-Steppe 

habitat types. 

 

BEC Comments: Found within very moist to very wet sites of all non-subalpine or alpine BEC units. 

 

Structural conditions - Forest: Structural conditions are plant succession stages (i.e., grass/forb to old-

growth). Definitions are based on tree size (diameter at breast height; dbh), percent canopy cover, and 

number of canopy layers. The CBD defines a total of 26 forest structural conditions. 

Level of association between wildlife and habitat type or structural condition: Three categories describe 

the degree of association between wildlife species and structural conditions:  

� Closely Associated. A species is widely known to depend on a habitat or structural condition for part 

or all of its life history requirements. It has an essential need for this habitat or structural condition for 

its maintenance and viability.  

� Generally Associated. A species exhibits a high degree of adaptability and may be supported by a 

number of habitats or structural conditions. The habitats or structural conditions play a supportive role 

for its maintenance and viability.  
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� Present. A species demonstrates occasional use of a habitat or structural condition. The habitat or 

structural condition provides marginal support to the species for its maintenance and viability.  

Habitat Elements: These are components of the environment believed to most influence wildlife species’ 

distribution, abundance, fitness, and viability. Habitat elements include natural attributes, both biological 

and physical (e.g., large trees, woody debris, emergent vegetation, or riverine wetlands). The CBD 

defines 233 habitat elements. For the purpose of this project, we only used the habitat elements that 

directly relate to forests and riparian zones. 

Key Ecological Functions (KEFs): This is the principal set of ecological roles performed by each species 

in its ecosystem. Key ecological functions refer to the main ways organisms use, influence, and alter their 

biotic and abiotic environments. The classification system developed for the US part of the basin (but also 

applicable in BC) includes 85 categories of KEFs, including major headings and subheadings (Marcot & 

Vander Heyden 2001). 

  

Results  
 

The detailed associations between the focal riparian species and their habitats and the species’ key 

ecological functions are provide in Tables A1-1 and A1-2: Forest Structural Conditions (FSCs), Tables 

A1-3 and A1-4: Habitat Elements (HEs), and Tables A1-5 and A1-6: Key Ecological Functions. 

 

Table A1-1. Number and proportion of focal riparian species (max = 50) associated with the 26 

Forest Structural Condition categories. The BOLDED ones are those occurring on TFL 23. 

 
Forest Structural Condition (ID # and name) No. of species % of total species Rank 

1 – Grass/Forb – Open 26 52% 24 

2 – Grass/Forb – Closed 26 52% 24 

3 – Shrub/Seedling – Open 31 62% 17 

4 – Shrub/Seedling – Closed 32 64% 14 

5 – Sapling/Pole – Open 33 66% 12 

6 – Sapling/Pole – Moderate 29 58% 20 

7 – Sapling/Pole – Closed 28 56% 22 

8 – Small Tree - Single Story – Open 36 72% 8 

9 – Small Tree - Single Story – Moderate 32 64% 14 

10 – Small Tree - Single Story – Closed 25 50% 26 

11 – Medium Tree - Single Story – Open 40 80% 2 

12 – Medium Tree - Single Story – Moderate 35 70% 9 

13 – Medium Tree - Single Story – Closed 29 58% 20 

14 – Large Tree - Single Story – Open 42 84% 1 

15 – Large Tree - Single Story – Moderate 38 76% 5 

16 – Large Tree - Single Story – Closed 30 60% 18 

17 – Small Tree - Multi Story – Open 34 68% 10 

18 – Small Tree - Multi Story – Moderate 33 66% 12 

19 – Small Tree - Multi Story – Closed 27 54% 23 

20 – Medium Tree - Multi Story – Open 37 74% 6 

21 – Medium Tree - Multi Story – Moderate 37 74% 6 

22 – Medium Tree - Multi Story – Closed 30 60% 18 

23 – Large Tree - Multi Story – Open 40 80% 2 

24 – Large Tree - Multi Story – Moderate 39 78% 4 

25 – Large Tree - Multi Story – Closed 32 64% 14 

26 – Giant Tree - Multi Story 34 68% 10 
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Table A1-2. Number and proportions of focal at-risk species (max = 14) associated with the 26 FSC 
categories. The BOLDED ones are those occurring on TFL 23. 
Forest Structural Condition (ID # and 

name) 

No. of at-risk species 

associated with FSC 

Percent of total 

species 

Rank 

1 – Grass/Forb – Open 11 79% 3 

2 – Grass/Forb – Closed 9 64% 12 

3 – Shrub/Seedling – Open 10 71% 8 

4 – Shrub/Seedling – Closed 7 50% 16 

5 – Sapling/Pole – Open 10 71% 8 

6 – Sapling/Pole – Moderate 6 43% 20 

7 – Sapling/Pole – Closed 4 29% 25 

8 – Small Tree - Single Story – Open 8 57% 14 

9 – Small Tree - Single Story – Modearte 5 36% 22 

10 – Small Tree - Single Story – Closed 3 21% 26 

11 – Medium Tree - Single Story – Open 10 71% 8 

12 – Medium Tree - Single Story – Moderate 10 71% 8 

13 – Medium Tree - Single Story – Closed 5 36% 22 

14 – Large Tree - Single Story – Open 12 86% 1 

15 – Large Tree - Single Story – Moderate 11 79% 3 

16 – Large Tree - Single Story – Closed 7 50% 16 

17 – Small Tree - Multi Story – Open 8 57% 14 

18 – Small Tree - Multi Story – Moderate 7 50% 16 

19 – Small Tree - Multi Story – Closed 5 36% 22 

20 – Medium Tree - Multi Story – Open 11 79% 3 

21 – Medium Tree - Multi Story – Moderate 9 64% 12 

22 – Medium Tree - Multi Story – Closed 6 43% 20 

23 – Large Tree - Multi Story – Open 12 86% 1 

24 – Large Tree - Multi Story – Moderate 11 79% 3 

25 – Large Tree - Multi Story – Closed 7 50% 16 

26 – Giant Tree - Multi Story 11 79% 3 
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Table A1-3: Summary of habitat elements required by the 50 focal riparian species of TFL 23.  

HE Code Habitat Element Description Species (n) 

% of total 

species Rank 

1 

FOREST, SHRUB LAND AND GRASSLAND 

HABITAT ELEMENTS 45 90 1 

1.1 forest/woodland vegetative elements or substrates 43 86 2 

1.1.1
1
 down wood 15 30 13 

1.1.4 shrub layer 17 34 11 

1.1.13 herbaceous layer 12 24 21 

1.1.14 trees 34 68 4 

1.1.14.1 snags 14 28 16 

1.1.14.2 snag size (dbh) 11 22 22 

1.1.14.2.5 large snag 20-29” dbh 11 22 22 

1.1.14.2.6 giant snag >= 30” dbh 10 20 26 

1.1.14.3 live tree size (dbh) 22 44 8 

1.1.14.3.2 sapling/pole 1-9” dbh 11 22 22 

1.1.14.3.4 medium tree 15-19” dbh 15 30 13 

1.1.14.3.5 large tree 20-29” dbh 18 36 10 

1.1.14.3.6 giant tree >= 30” dbh 16 32 12 

1.1.14.7 tree cavities 11 22 22 

1.1.14.11 tree canopy layer 14 28 16 

1.1.14.11.1 sub-canopy  10 20 26 

1.1.16 edges 31 62 6 

4 RIPARIAN HABITAT ELEMENTS 38 76 3 

4.2.3.3 shoreline of rivers and streams 14 28 16 

4.2.13 seeps or springs 10 20 26 

4.3 ephemeral pools 15 30 13 

4.6.1.3  shoreline of lakes/pond/reservoirs 14 28 16 

4.7 wetlands/marshes/wet meadows/bogs and swamps 32 64 5 

4.7.1 riverine wetlands 25 50 7 

4.7.2.1 forest - wetlands within a forest 13 26 20 

4.7.4 marshes 21 42 9 

4.9 seasonal flooding 10 20 26 
1 

Focal habitat elements selected to identify important riparian attributes for forest management purposes. Criteria used to select 

focal habitat elements are: (1) relevance to forest practices and management and (2) the six subindicators of SFM identified in the 

P&T SFMP process (Nanuq Consulting Ltd. 2003). 
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Table A1-4. Summary of habitat elements required by the 14 focal riparian ‘at-risk’ species on TFL 

23.  

HE Code Habitat Element Description Species (n) 

% of total 

species Rank 

1  FOREST HABITAT ELEMENTS 13 93 1 

1.1  forest/woodland vegetative elements or substrates 12 86 2 

1.1.1  down wood 6 43 7 

1.1.1.2  down wood in riparian areas 4 29 15 

1.1.14  trees 8 57 5 

1.1.14.1  snags 5 36 10 

1.1.14.2  snag size (dbh) 4 29 15 

1.1.14.2.5  large snag 20-29” dbh 4 29 15 

1.1.14.2.6  giant snag >= 30” dbh 4 29 15 

1.1.14.3  live tree size (dbh) 5 36 10 

1.1.14.3.4  medium tree 15-19” dbh 3 21 22 

1.1.14.3.5  large tree 20-29” dbh 6 43 7 

1.1.14.3.6  giant tree >= 30” dbh 5 36 10 

1.1.14.5  dead parts of live trees 3 21 22 

1.1.14.9  live remnant/legacy trees 4 29 15 

1.1.16  edges 8 57 5 

4  RIPARIAN HABITAT ELEMENTS 10 71 3 

4.2.13  seeps or springs 4 29 15 

4.3  ephemeral pools 3 21 22 

4.6.1.3  shoreline of lakes/pond/reservoirs 3 21 22 

4.7  wetlands/marshes/wet meadows/bogs and swamps 9 64 4 

4.7.1  riverine wetlands 6 43 7 

4.7.4  marshes 5 36 10 

4.9  seasonal flooding 4 29 15 

 
Table A1-5. Number of KEFs performed by each of the focal riparian species on TFL 23. 
Common Name KEF Count Common Name KEF Count 

Raccoon  27 White-tailed Deer  14 

Deer Mouse  26 Pacific-slope Flycatcher  13 

Beaver  24 Southern Red-backed Vole  13 

Black-billed Magpie  20 Spotted Towhee  13 

Snowshoe Hare  20 Veery  13 

Rusty Blackbird  19 Columbia Spotted Frog  12 

Common Merganser  18 Common Garter Snake  12 

Hooded Merganser  18 Pygmy Nuthatch  12 

Great Blue Heron  17 Red-eyed Vireo  12 

American Goldfinch  16 Warbling Vireo  12 

Black-capped Chickadee  16 Bank Swallow  11 

Black-headed Grosbeak  16 Barn Swallow  11 

Bushy-tailed Woodrat  16 Big Brown Bat  11 

Meadow Vole  16 Moose  11 

Ruffed Grouse  16 Tree Swallow  11 

Wood Duck  16 Water Shrew  11 

Belted Kingfisher  15 American Redstart  10 

Long-toed Salamander  15 Yellow Warbler  10 

Western Toad  15 American Dipper  9 

Bald Eagle  14 Northern Rough-winged Swallow  9 

Blue Grouse  14 Solitary Sandpiper  9 

Bufflehead  14 Western Jumping Mouse  9 

Cedar Waxwing  14 Yuma Myotis  9 

Eastern Kingbird  14 Alder Flycatcher  8 
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Pacific Chorus Frog  14 Northern Waterthrush  7 

 
Table A1-6. Key Ecological Functions (KEFs) performed by the focal riparian species on TFL 23.  
KEF code  KEF Description SHP-KEF 

1  Trophic relationships 50 

1.1  Heterotrophic consumer 50 

1.1.1  Primary consumer (herbivore) 29 

1.1.1.2  Spermivore (seed-eater) 14 

1.1.1.5  Frugivore (fruit-eater) 16 

1.1.2  Secondary consumer (primary predator or primary carnivore) 43 

1.1.2.1  Invertebrate eater 42 

1.1.2.1.1  Terrestrial invertebrates 38 

1.1.2.1.2  Aquatic macroinvertebrates 14 

1.1.2.2  Vertebrate eater (consumer or predator of herbivorous vertebrates) 15 

1.1.2.2.1  Piscivorous (fish eater) 12 

1.2   Prey relationships 41 

1.2.1  

Prey for secondary or tertiary consumer (primary or secondary 

predator) 41 

3  Organismal relationships 44 

3.1  Controls or depresses insect population peaks 10 

3.4  Transportation of viable seeds, spores, plants or animals 18 

3.4.5  Disperses seeds/fruits (through ingestion or caching) 12 

3.8  Nest parasite 14 

3.8.2 Common interspecific host 14 

3.10  Secondary cavity user 12 

3.12  Uses burrows dug by other species (secondary burrow user) 10 
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Appendix 2: Stream Classification for Fish-bearing streams and Fish-
absent S5-S6 Streams 

 
Figure A2-1: Stream and Fish Bearing Classification for Northern Portion of TFL 23 
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Figure A2-2: Stream and Fish Bearing Classification for Central Portion of TFL 23 
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Figure A2-3: Stream and Fish Bearing Classification for the Southern Portion of TFL 23 
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Appendix 3: Stand type-specific wildlife tree retention guidelines 
(Steeger 2000) 
 
The recommendations in Table A2-1 address, for each stand type, (i) a general strategy consisting of 

Wildlife Tree Patches (WTPs) and Single Tree Reserves (STRs) in a certain ratio intended to reflect the 

general patchiness commonly found in these ecosystems and stand types, (ii) comments regarding the 

required and desired quantity of wildlife tree retention (WTR), and (iii) examples of valuable WTPs and 

single trees in an order that best reflects the requirements of the majority of wildlife tree users. The 

suggested densities and sizes of wildlife trees are desirable targets which may or may not be achievable 

on individual cutblocks. 

Table A2-1. Common stand types on TFL 23 and best wildlife tree management practices that are 

in part based on typical stand structure and disturbance conditions. 

BEC 

unit 

Stand Types 

(Species 

Composition) 

 

WTR recommendations 

ICHdw FdPl (Lw, Cw, Hw, Bg, 

Pw, Py, Sx, At, Ep) 

 

or  

 

PlFd (Lw, Cw, Hw, Bg, 

Pw, Py, Sx, At, Ep) 

 

Strategy: maintain high WT diversity; WTP : STR ratio 50 : 50. 

  

Quantity: maximize WTR to accommodate the naturally high biodiversity. WTR percentages range 

from 6-12% (App. 1) which should be considered minimum targets. Consider increasing the 

percent targets in areas with high current habitat value. 

 

Characteristics of most valuable WTPs: 

1. any patch with relatively high concentration of WTs with current use; 

2. Py [>10/ha] > 50 cm dbh; 

3. At and Ep [>20/ha] > 25 cm dbh, esp. with conifer component; 

4. Fd snags [>20/ha] > 25 cm dbh with Armillaria root disease; 

5. Lw [> 10/ha] > 50 cm dbh with beetle activity or mistletoe brooms; 

6. Pl [>20/ha] > 20 cm dbh with (green), red, and gray bark beetle attack; 

7. Bg and Pw [> 10/ha] > 50 cm dbh, declining or snags with loose bark. 

 

Characteristics of most valuable STR1: 

1. any tree with current wildlife use (e.g., active nest, roost cavity, feeding sign); 

2. large-diameter solid snags (e.g., Py, Lw, Cw); 

3. broadleafed trees (At, Ep); 

4. live trees > 25 cm dbh with evidence of heartrot (e.g., Fd, Hw, Bg); 

5. trees with ant colonies, esp. Cw. 
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BEC 

unit 

Stand Types 

(Species 

Composition) 

 

WTR recommendations 

ICHmw2 Pl (Fd, Lw, Cw, Hw, Pw, 

Sx, Bl, At, Ep) 

 

 

 

Strategy: maintain diversity of minor WT species; WTP : STR ratio 40 : 60. 

  

Quantity: WTR percentages range from 6-12% (App. 1) which should be considered minimum 

targets. Retain 10-15 sph of minor species WTs where possible. 

 

Characteristics of most valuable WTPs: 

1. any patch with relatively high concentration of WTs with current use; 

2. At and Ep [>20/ha] > 25 cm dbh, esp. with conifer component; 

3. Pl [>20/ha] > 20 cm dbh with (green), red, and gray bark beetle attack; 

4. Fd snags [>20/ha] > 25 cm dbh with Armillaria root disease; 

5. Lw [> 10/ha] > 50 cm dbh with beetle activity or mistletoe brooms; 

6. Bg and Pw [> 10/ha] > 50 cm dbh, declining or snags with loose bark. 

 

Characteristics of most valuable STR1: 

1. any tree with current wildlife use (e.g., active nest, roost cavity, feeding sign); 

2. large-diameter solid snags (e.g., Fd, Lw, Cw); 

3. broadleafed trees (At, Ep); 

4. live trees > 25 cm dbh with evidence of heartrot (e.g., Fd, Hw, Pw); 

5. trees with ant colonies, esp. Cw. 

 

ICHmw2 Fd (Lw, Cw, Hw, Pw, Pl, 

Sx, Bl, At, Ep) 

 

Strategy: maintain high WT diversity; WTP : STR ratio 50 : 50. 

  

Quantity: maximize WTR to accommodate the naturally high stand level biodiversity. WTR 

percentages range from 6-12% (App. 1) which should be considered minimum targets. Consider 

increasing the percent targets in areas with high current habitat value. 

 

Characteristics of most valuable WTPs: 

1. any patch with relatively high concentration of WTs with current use; 

2. At and Ep [>20/ha] > 25 cm dbh, esp. with conifer component; 

3. Fd snags [>20/ha] > 25 cm dbh with Armillaria root disease; 

4. Lw [> 10/ha] > 50 cm dbh with beetle activity or mistletoe brooms; 

5. Sx snags [>10/ha] > 25 cm dbh, esp. with beetle attack; 

6. Pl [>20/ha] > 20 cm dbh with (green), red, and gray bark beetle attack; 

7. Pw [> 10/ha] > 50 cm dbh, declining or snags with loose bark. 

 

Characteristics of most valuable STR1: 

1. any tree with current wildlife use (e.g., active nest, roost cavity, feeding sign); 

2. large-diameter solid snags (e.g., Fd, Lw, Sx, Cw); 

3. broadleafed trees (At, Ep); 

4. live trees > 25 cm dbh with evidence of heartrot or broken tops (e.g., Fd, Lw, Hw); 

5. trees with ant colonies, esp. Cw. 

ICHmw2 CwHw or HwCw (Fd, 

Lw, Pw, Pl, Sx, Ep) 

Strategy: maintain WT diversity and large-sized trees or vets; WTP: STR ratio 50 : 50. 

  

Quantity: WTR percentages range from 6-12% (App. 1) which should be considered minimum 

targets.  

 

Characteristics of most valuable WTPs: 

1. any patch with relatively high concentration of WTs with current use; 

2. HwSxFd snags [>20/ha] > 40 cm dbh, esp. with heart rot; 

3. Ep snags [>20/ha] > 25 cm dbh, esp. with conifer component; 

4. Cw vets [>10/ha] > 50 cm dbh, esp. with hollow boles and ant colonies; 

5. Lw [>10/ha] > 50 cm dbh, with beetle activity or mistletoe brooms; 

6. Pw [> 10/ha] > 50 cm dbh, declining or snags with loose bark. 
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BEC 

unit 

Stand Types 

(Species 

Composition) 

 

WTR recommendations 

Characteristics of most valuable STR1: 

1. any tree with current wildlife use (e.g., active nest, roost cavity, feeding sign); 

2. large-diameter solid snags (e.g., Cw, Hw, Lw, Fd); 

3. Ep > 25 cm dbh (live); 

4. live trees > 50 cm dbh with evidence of heartrot or broken tops (e.g., Lw); 

5. trees with ant colonies, esp. Cw. 

ICHwk1 CwHw Strategy: maintain WT diversity and valuable large-sized trees; WTP : STR ratio 60 : 40 

  

Quantity: WTR percentages range from 1-10% (App. 1); considered these min. targets.  

 

Characteristics of most valuable WTPs: 

1. any patch with relatively high concentration of WTs with current use; 

2. CwHw snags [>20/ha] > 40 cm dbh, esp. with heart rot; 

3. Cw vets [>10/ha] > 50 cm dbh, esp. with hollow boles and ant colonies; 

4. clumps of live and dead trees of minor species (e.g., Sx, Ep). 

 

Characteristics of most valuable STR1: 

1. any tree with current wildlife use (e.g., active nest, roost cavity, feeding sign); 

2. large-diameter solid snags (e.g., Cw, Hw, Sx); 

3. Ep > 25 cm dbh (live); 

4. live trees > 50 cm dbh with evidence of heartrot or broken tops; 

5. trees with ant colonies, esp. Cw. 

ESSFwc1 SeBl (Hw, Cw, Fd) Strategy: maintain diversity of minor WTs and attributes used by high elevation wildlife species 

(e.g., boreal chickadees, three-toes woodpecker);   

WTP : STR ratio 70 : 30. 

  

Quantity: WTR percentages range from 0-10% (App. 1) which should be considered minimum 

targets. Zero % should be avoided. 

 

Characteristics of most valuable WTPs: 

1. any patch with relatively high concentration of WTs with current use; 

2. any patch with declining or recently dead broadleafed trees; 

3. CwHwFd snags [>20/ha] > 25 cm dbh, esp. with heart rot or broken tops; 

4. Se snags [>20/ha] > 25 cm dbh, esp. with broken top and/or beetle attack. 

 

Characteristics of most valuable STR1: 

1. any tree with current wildlife use (e.g., active nest, roost cavity, feeding sign); 

2. large-diameter solid snags (e.g., Se, Cw, Hw, Fd); 

3. live trees > 50 cm dbh with evidence of heartrot or broken tops; 

4. trees with ant colonies, esp. Cw 

 

ESSFwc1 PlSeBl (Hw, Cw, Fd) • WTR strategy should be the same as for the SeBl-leading stand types, except that some beetle 

attacked or susceptible Pl should be retained.  

 

ESSFwc4 SeBl or BlSe Strategy: maintain diversity of minor WTs and attributes used by high elevation wildlife species 

(e.g., boreal chickadees, three-toes woodpecker);  favour WTPs over STR because of natural 

patchiness and relatively high probability of windthrow. WTP : STR ratio 80 : 20. 

  

Quantity: WTR percentages range from 0-10% (App. 1) which should be considered minimum 

targets. Zero % should be avoided. 

 

Characteristics of most valuable WTPs: 

1. any patch with relatively high concentration of WTs with current use; 
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BEC 

unit 

Stand Types 

(Species 

Composition) 

 

WTR recommendations 

2. Se snags [>20/ha] > 25 cm dbh, esp. with broken top and/or beetle attack; 

3. Bl snags [>20/ha] > 25 cm dbh, esp. with broken top and/or beetle attack; avoid Bl snags in 

advanced stages of decay as they do not persist very long. 

 

Characteristics of most valuable STR1: 

1. any tree with current wildlife use (e.g., active nest, roost cavity, feeding sign); 

2. large-diameter Se or Bl snags, esp. recently broken stems with minor decay; 

3. trees of minor species (e.g., live or dead Pl or broadleafed trees where present). 

 

1 Single tree retention requires meeting WCB hazardous tree regulations. Workers must be protected from potentially hazardous 

trees by no-work zones or WTPs. 


